Abstract : Subaerial marine sedimentary basins in China have underg one three phases of impo rtant tectonic changes in the end of Early Paleozoic , Late Paleozoic-Early Mesozoic and Late Cenozoic.T hese tectonic changes have exerted strong impacts on the hydrocarbon generation, mig ration , accumulation and on the occurrence and distributio n of hy drocarbon reserv oirs.T he Tarim Basin is a typical example of multiphase hydrocarbon accumulations in a marine basin of China.The Early Paleozoic tectonic framework laid a geological basis for the marine hydrocarbon formatio n of the Tarim Basin, but most of them were destroyed later due to frequent tectonic movements and only bitumen is left at present.In the Late Paleozoic , the O rdovician source rock located in the western M anjar Sag entered the peak generation and hydrocarbons successively accumulated at its southern and nor thern uplifted positions. T he tectonic compressional deformation developed in the Early Mesozoic and the subsequent uplifted denudation allowed hydrocarbons accumulated at this phase to suffer from bacterial deg radation.In the Late Cenozoic , the superimposition of basinal margin reconstruction and terrestrial molasse formation quickened the fo rmation of secondary cracking gases in the platform of the basin , the influx of deep natural g ases dissolved crude oils accumulated early and a unique large-scale condensate pool was then fo rmed . T he three tectonic changes controlled not o nly the formation of the marine basin, the sedimentation and evolution of source rocks, and the fo rmation of reservoirs, but also the accumulatio n process and adjustment of hydrocarbons in the marine sedimentary basin. Key words:impo rtant tecto nic chang e phase ;marine sedimentary ba sin;hy drocarbon accumulation histo ry ;hydro ca rbon accumulation co mpo site effect ; multiple hy drocar bo n rese rvoir ;T arim Ba sin 
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